Regular Cakes
All regular cakes come standard with seasonal fresh fruit
Extra charge for all custom decorating
Any inscription maybe written on the cakes, depending on cake size
Sizes
6”
9”
12”
¼ Slab
½ Slab

Serves

Price

4-6
10-14
16-20
20 -25
40-45

$39.00
$52.00
$92.00
$60.00
$95.00

Specialty Cakes

NY Style Cheesecake
Caramel Cashew or Fresh Seasonal Fruit

Prince Noir
Dark Belgium chocolate mousse layered between sponge cake, mirror glazed with dark chocolate,
chocolate garnish

Charlotte

Lady fingers surround flavoured mousse, your choice of raspberry, tiramisu or a specialty
mousse
*All Specialty Cakes Require 72 Hours’ Notice*

6” $39

9” $52

Buttercream Filled Tortes
Vanilla Buttercream Torte
White genoise sponge layered with Madagascar Vanilla butter cream

Chocolate Buttercream Torte
Chocolate genoise sponge layered with dark Belgium milk chocolate Swiss buttercream

Hazelnut Praline Buttercream Torte
Layered white and chocolate sponge, hazelnut praline buttercream

*All Buttercream Tortes Require 72 Hours’ Notice*
6” $39

9” $52

12” $92

All buttercream tortes can be made gluten friendly, with notice, by ordering a
jaconde sponge cake

Specialty Tortes
Chocolate Mousse Torte
Chocolate sponge, layered dark Belgium chocolate mousse, chocolate shavings

Red Velvet Torte
Red devil food cake, layered cream cheese frosting, chocolate shavings

Carrot Torte
Cinnamon spiced carrot cake, layered cream cheese frosting, feuilletine shavings

Black Forest Torte
Chocolate sponge layered with whipped cream, in house macerated Bing cherries, whipped
cream, chocolate shavings
Ask about our Seasonal tortes

6” $39

9” $52

Bar Formed Cakes
Trois Chocolate Torte

Opera Torte

Lemon Raspberry Torte

Black Forest Torte

9x5 inch – serves 8-10 people - $45

Tarts

Chocolate , Frangipane, Fruit, or Lemon
6” - $22.95
9” - $32.95
Flour-Free
*Le Macaron is NOT a flour-free facility and therefore all
of our products potentially contain some flour.

Cupcakes by the dozen
$32 per dozen
Chocolate or white filled with chocolate ganache, lemon,
pastry cream

Other specialty cakes and macarons

Wedding Cakes
2 tier cakes starting at$195
3 tier cakes starting at $425
Please feel free to ask about other pricing
Novelty Cakes – ask about our pricing
Le Macaron Small Tree (6 doz) - $135
Le Macaron Trees (12 doz) - $295
Le Macaron Trees with cake - $320
Croquembouche - $295

